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LAID TO DRUGS

AND MOONSHINE

Coroner's Jury Reaches
Verdict in Mnhoncy Case

AUTOPSY ABANDONED

'ifunhnnil, In lliii(nl licit, (live.
Nnmt-i- i of Men Who lie Kji)h

Kept Wife Supplied Willi

Miior iiml Alrohol

Excessive use of iilciilinllc xtlmu
1iiiIh unit ilriiKH ciiiihi'iI tint death of
Mm. W. J, Mnhnney between 3 nml

t 4 o'clock Stindtiy afternoon nl the
family hiiiint nl R2I (lenrKlu uvonuo,
It wim decided shortly beforo 1

o'clock .Miinilay liy Him curoner'a Jury
whlrli with Cormier (,' I'. NlNwnuger
unit District Atlormty A, J. Moore

tint nml!. Tint Jury wtm
composed of Curl A, Joliimon, Ashley
I'oricHt, John (Ingcd, II. F. Rimini,
I'llo llniiulluu ii ii il J. F. Arnold.
Acute, illluiiitloii of tin- - hrurt was tln

Pjnimedlntu ciiumi of death.
Thnt hi wlfu lind olitnliicil union-chill- i)

liquor from Hart llri'cili'ii,
In court hero on k bootlegging

' charge, mid tlmt Km In ulcoliol li rid

been brought to the pined hy K. J..
Callow, local druggist, wun tliu tostl-innn- y

given Monday morning from
ltln bed In Ht. CliurlcN honpllul hy y.

Cut low, called to the stand it

tlm hint witness Ii tliu inquest, denied
thin.

Drank I'lnt I:i)'
On thif advlrit of Dr. Charles I.

Illoom, tha Idea of n iot mortem
wun uhandonud, symptoms

of Mm, Mnhoimy'ii I I Ulcus virtually
ellmlnniliiK the iiomilhlllty of llmlltig
titty content In tln Rlomnch for an
nlysls. Dr. Illoom and Dr. C. A.
Fowler, city physician, agreed ns to
tho Im mi'd lutn ennui! of dentil.

Muhoiicy himself hud frequently
procured liquor for lit wlfu In ontor
'o keep her at home, hn testified.
I or the lut three weeks, ho mild, she
had iivcrngrd ii pint of moiinshluo or
"mulo" dally. Previously n neighbor,
Ed Crime, hud often sent glftn-o- f

home mndo wluo hy tlm Muhoiioys'
ii nui 1 con, Mickey, he mild, and mlilrd
thnt on Runclny morning Crnno hnd
nponrd lit tliu house, Intoxicated,
mid bringing n short pint of moon

hlno with him. Mulmnry did not
know whether or not iho liquor wne

left nfter Crano was tukun to Jiill hy

Officer Tom Cnrlon.
. Mooimhlni Identified

"I hopo you won't think too hnrd
of mo, gentlemen," begged Mnhonoy,
rising In bed an tliu coroner's Jury
filed out of lila hospital room. "I'vo
dono my bent In nil this, nml (lod
known I've Buffered tho pang of tho
damned

Crnnn took tho stand nftor tho Jury
adjourned In tho undertaking parlors,
to deny thnt ho had boon Intoxlcutod,

' or that bo had brought liquor to Mrs.
Muhonoy, Ho hnd ondoavorcd to hnvo
Mrs. Mnhonoy takon to St. Charles
hospital Sunday morning, hut Ma

honey had objected and had called
tho police. Crnno did not remember

4 thnt Oftlcnr Carlon had arrested him
at tho Muhoney house. Ho said that
he saw no liquor at tho homo,

Carlon testified as to tho arrest,
and Identified n pint bottle ot moon-thin- e

found In tho bonne which Mn-

honcy hnd stntrd hnd been brought
to the homo by Drecdim. When Car
lon vlsltod tho Mahonuy homo, tho

f plnco smelted hudly of liquor, ho snld.
Mrri Hnrry Cant, Christian Science

practitioner, who hnd been montlonod
by Mnhonoy iih having treated IiIh

wlfu, wnn culled to tho stand uud d

hrlolly.
Mrs. Muhonoy's Illness, wns discov-

ered u f tor Mahoney hud culled Chlof
of I'ollco Houston on tliu phono Hun-da- y

morning and nskod him to
noma to tho houso, where ho said, hu
woh having trouble. Houston sunty
Ofllcer Cnrloin who found Kd Crnno
ut tho Mnhonoy homo nt 621 Goorgln
uvonuo. Crnnu nt llrst refused to

Carlon, hut lntnr auhmlttod
to arrest and was placed In tho city
jail under a chnrgo of disorderly con-

duct nnd resisting pn ofllcpr,
A police lnY.qe.yijiUlon nt tjio Mn-

honoy homo followed, with tho result
thnt Dr. 0. A. Fowlqr. city phyjdclnn,

iwiis united nt 12:30 o'clock in tho
'nftornoon to ntto(d Mrs, Mnhonoy.

At tho time of hlu visit she apponrod
t6 ho Buffering from tho nft,or offoctR

4,of llyuor, ho sqld, ,flhVa;kod, lucidly
r (Continued on I'uso 4.)

FOREST MM I

BADLY INJU

Hun EntcH, Pinned Beneath
Motorcycle, Will

Ilccover

lln Ksles, forcm sevlce omployo,
wns knocked unconscious, HutTiirlng a
mivnrrt scalp wound, when IiIh motor-uycl- o

left tlm road as hn wns return-
ing to work Nt l,u 11 on after spending
tho week end lu llond. He Is being
cared for In n locul hospltnl and his
recovery Is otpveted within a few
diiys. Tho accident occurred Inte
Sunday afternoon,

Kstes has no recollection or the
but (jxamlniitlon of tw motor-cycl- o

trucks leuds to tho huller Hint
hn must Imvo been oviircomn hy dizzi-
ness, stutes Forest Hupervlsor II. f,.
I'liimh, The trucks turned illiiRonnl-l- y

from tiiu center of the road to tho
point where the motorcycle over-
turned.

Kstes was partly moused, appar-
ently, hy tlm bent or the engine
ngnlnst his leg, and succeeded In
rrnwllng from under the machlno
a limit tho time Hint T. 1,. Austin of
McKciuIq llrldgo reached the scene of
tlm nccldnnt lu his unto. Austin
brought the Injured man Into llcnd.

FIRE IS CONTROLLED
AFTER HOTEL BURNS

Monday's fire nt Mndrns. which
destroyed the old Madras hotel with
a 115,000 loss, nvns controlled before
Il damaged other Important build-
ings, nlthouxh a burn uud one dwell-
ing were burned In the ground, ac
cording to Information received by
J. I,. Onlther, locul manager or tha
I'aclflc Telephone nnd Telegraph Co,

flomo poles nnd other equipment
of tho telephone company were dam
aged, nnd Wro Chief I,. S. Slllery
has jiinje JUi J5dn' to make repairs.

JERSEY HERD IS AID
TO DAIRY INDUSTRY

Itcglotfml Cuttle on .lotiex .V Sum-mr- r

Hnnrli Drought In , From
'n-.- i hit mi Count)'

A herd of registered Jerseys which
has tho distinction of having supplied
cuttlo from which six other dalrv
herds In Deschutes county have hnd
their origin, Is thnt owned hy Jones
A Summer, nt their ranch 10 miles
from lleml. In two years tlm herd,
which now numbers 33, will reach n
strength ot CO, according to C. N.
Junes, ouo of tho purtners.

Tlm Jones & Summer stock was nil
brought to Deschutes county from
Washington county, mid tho strain of
Jorsoys brought In hns thus far
proved highly ndaptnhlu to conditions
In Central Oregon,

Many ranchers in the Tumnlo sec-

tion nro going Into the dairy business
mid nil nro duo to succeed, believes
Jones,

$50 FINE IS LEVIED
FOR OWNING LIQUOR

Chnrged with the possession ot n
half pint or moonsblno liquor found
In tho basement of tho American
llakory building on tho wcBt sldo of
trie river, Jumos aunn, baker, ap-

peared lu city court yosterday morn
ing, pleaded guilty, nnd was fined

S0,

BUILD MASONRY

WALL OF CANE

Forms for Diversion Dam
and Gates Nearly Ready

For the Concrete

Masonry walls to form tho Intake
of tho diversion canal from tho Den-

otation rlyor In llond for,, tho Dos-chut-

County Municipal 'Improve-
ment district, nro now undor con-

struction.
fcxcnvntloh for tho west halt of tho

dum.la.complotod, nnd. tho forniB far
mo concrete wntt nna tno ininice mm
iiplllway gntes nro, nlmoRt relidy, aq

that pouring ot concrete for tho per
manent dum should ho starred thta
week. by, too Uuttod Contracting Co,
crews. .i

Klamath Hunter, Shot
liy Comrade, Will Die:

Mistaken for a Deer
(11 LTnll. I'rw. to Tlm JU.n-- Ifullttfn.)

KLAMATH FAIXH, Sept. 20.
Ktnersou Fish, aged 22, wns

fatuity shot by Hnrry Hesse
while tho two wero hunting to-

day, Hesso mistook Fish for a
deer.

LODGE TO BACK

ARMY CAMPAIGN

Canvass for Funds to Be
Followed by Establish-

ment of Branch Here

The Hnlvntlon Army campaign for
funds In llcnd, which Is to he fol
lowed by the opening of a brunch or
ganization lu this city, will bo spon
sored by tho local lodgo of Kll:s. it
was stuted Wednesday morning hy

A. Nelson, lliianclul repru
sentatlvo for tliu Salvation Army's
work lu Oregon, who has. been spend
lug several dnys In lleml.

"I)y Its work, tho Salvation Army
bus repeatedly proved to. tho people
ot tho cntlro country that Its purpose
Is to labor for tho benefit, welfare
nnd uplift of nil mankind, Irrcspec
tlvo of creed or person," Knslgn Sol
sou said in commenting on tliu work
which tho organization expects to do
In Ileud. "Tho peoplo of tho state
have always responded most genor
oiuly to tho Army's nppenls, and will
no doubt do so again."

INFANT NEARLY

DROWNS IN MUD

Children Pinned Under Car
Sheriff Roberts and
Vandevcrt Rescue

Tho life or tho IS months .old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-W- . Q. Jack,
rnnchors near Itedmond, was saved
Monday night whon Sheriff S. B, Rob-

erts and W. I'. Vandevcrt, driving to
itodmoml, round five or the Jack fam-
ily pinned beneath mi overturned car.
Tho baby, her rnce driven Into tho
mud and water where tho car had
capslzod, wns apparently dead when
tha car was removed, and only
prompt llrst aid administered hy Van-davo- rt

prevented death by drowning.
Inserting his lingers to removo

mud from tho child's mouth, Vande-
vcrt bad bis llrst Intimation that tho
baby was stilt nllvo when his tilmb
was shnrply bitten. Tho tongue had
already ration back into tho throat,
and he hastened to restore It to its
normal position, nnd to Invert his pa-

tient, allowing n quantity of muddy
water which tho Infant had swal
lowed, to escape In n tow moments
tho child wns ngnln breathing, mid
with hor four brothers mid sisters
was takon to tho Jack homo n short
distance away.

Itoborts' ear wnn stopped by tho
frantic mother, who wns almost run
down by Itoberts' cur bctoro tho ts

saw hor, Sha believed all tho
children to bo doad, aud It was not
until Itoborts nnd Vandevcrt had
righted the overturned auto thnt il
wns discovered that tho four older
children wero found to bo only badly
frightened, The baby wus covered
with mud and wntor. ,

Mrs. Jack explained thnt hor old-

est son, a boy of 15 years, had been
driving on the return trip from a call
nt n. neighbor, whon tho cur, had
skidded, leaving tho grado. Tho acci-

dent occurred shortly nftor 8 o'clock.

HUDSON AND MOODY
CLASS PRESIDENTS

Donald Hudson has been named to

head. Jho Junior class nt tho Uond

high bohool, and Konneth Moody tho
sophomores, in elections hold this
vqok, Knthorino Ilodflcld was named

os socrotnry-trousuro- r of tho sopho-moro- n,

and Virgil Honklo sorgonnt at
arms, KIhIo Johnson was oloctcd

Junior vlco presldont; Stunrt.nae,
secretary; iQrorgo Dugant troasuror,
aud William Wilkes and Kntiiorlno
Pugau on tho oxocuttvo commit leo.

. lTho senior mid treshmnn classes
wll hold tholr oloctiona Inter Jn 'tho
WOOki t4

MCfOK
EAST BY FO

MISS MARIE IIAMIL
WEDS J. G. SUMNER

Miss Marie Ilellu Hurnll mid John
0. Stunner were married ut the parlor
of thu Methodist church Sunday

ut S o'clock by Itov. F. It.
Sibley, pustor. Mr. and Sirs. I). Itay
Mlilcr wero prcsont. Mr, and Mrs.
Sumner left Sunday evening for I'orl-Iun- d

on their honeymoon. They will
make their homo In llond.

SHUTT WILL BUILD
CULVER GYMNASIUM

A contract for construction of tho
gym mi l ii in tor the Culver schools
was let to J. F. 8htitt,or Madras lor
1 1,981, It wus icported Monduy by
Hugh Thompson, who has charge of
the plans. Construction will start
Immediately, ho stated.

BOARD TO MET

HERE IN WEEK

Report of Development
Study to Be Drafted for

jrrigation Congress

Tho Oregon Development board,
formed several months ago to study
the suite's crop marketing and colou-luztlo- n

needs, will meet In Ilend next
Wednesday, preceding the Oregon Ir-

rigation congress by one day, nnd Its
members will speak ut the Ilend Com-

mercial club forum program on that
day, It was announced by It. S. Ham-
ilton, chairman or tho club's irriga
tion committee, nt yesterday's forum
meeting at tho summit ot I'ilot Dutte.

Members of thu board are W. D. II.
Dodson, kecretnry of the Fortland
Chamber of Commerce; William
Hnnley, president of the state cham
ber; Fred N. Wnlhice, president of
the Irrigation congress; James Kyle
ofMthd executive eoViiiilttee .of tho
state chamber, Professor Drown,
O. A. C. draliiago expert.

The board was suggested at last
year's meeting ot the irrigation con-

gress, and has during the year made
a- - careful study of marketing and
colonization problems. Its financial
support enmo from public 'spirited
citizens of tho state, the Portland
Chamber ot Commerce assuring that
$50,000 would bo provided if neces
sary.

Tho hoard's report to tho Irriga
tion congress will bo finally drafted
nt tho meeting hero Wednesday, mid
will probably bo 'presented to the con-

gress by Dodson. Many matters of
direct importance to Central Oregon,
which will bo contained In this re-

port, will bo mentioned by thu mom-ber- s

of tho board nt Wednesday's
club forum meeting.

Abslstanco or tho club members In
entertaining tho delegates to tho con
gress waB asked by Hamilton.

"Show thorn tho Bend spirit," was
his request.

The need for cars to carry the vis
itors on tho field day trip to tho Irri-

gation projects ot Central Oregon,
wns mentioned by Claude Smith, who
naked nil who could make the trip
and takn some ot tho delegates, to
report to him.

Chief credit for the construction ot
tho road up Pilot Uutto was given to
Ilobort 11. Gould, engineer, and II. C.
Kills, by A, O, Clark, who presided
nt tho mooting. Itov, F. It. Sihloy.
now pastor of tho Methodist church,
wus Introduced ns tho uewst membor
ot tho club. C. It, Christie ot tho
Voteruns' bureau spoko briefly.

Lengthy Petitions for
City Office Required
Because of Heavy Vote

Candidates for city office this
year will present lengthy peti-
tions it they qualify tor consid-
eration of tho polls, states

Hobs Fnrnhmu. Tho law
provides that signatures on a
city candidate's petition must
equal 10 por cent of tho vote
cuBt for timyor at tho provlous
election, Th'o number this year
is Kit, bns6d on tho 1,812 votes
polled In' 15201

So fur no candidates have
lllod, tho recorder says,- -

BONE IN NEAR

MER BEND WOMAN

Situation Critical, Says Re-

lief Representative
Heard on Butte

or the 300 American men and
women engaged In near east roller
work, nono has accomplished greater
jhlngs than Mrs. I'. C. Hurt, formerly
of near IScnd, was the declaration ot
J. J. Handsaker, representing the re
lief association In Oregon, in his ad
dress at tho summit ot Pilot Uutto
today bctoro CO members of the Ilend
Commercial club who made the trip
up the new road to attend the Weekly
forum meeting.

While stationed ut Alexandropol
something over a year ago, Mrs. Hurt
received word that the Kngllsh were
leaving Daku, tho location ot one or
the world's richest oil fields, and that
there were 1,000 children there who
would starve to death unless some-
thing was done to care for them.
The task or transporting them to
Alexandropol was undertaken by Mrs.
Hurt. She secured, two trains, wont
to Daku and loaded'the children Into
them.

Shortly after leaving on the return
trip, she found that train guards
wero entering the cars occupied by
tho girls. After putting a stop to
this, she found that some of the chil-
dren had fallen off the train. These
wero rescued, and at tho end ot a
week tho entire number reached Al-

exandropol alive.
Position Is Critical

Mrs. Hurt's present position is one
or the most critical In the near east,
tor she is in charge of 1,000 boys In
an orphanage which was formerly a
Turkish military school, and will be
ono or the first objectives ' ot the
Turkish army If It enters the city.
However, the near cast relief is pre
pared to evacuate Constantinople
quickly If necessary.

Excellent work done by other
Including Ethel Long New-

man and Leonard Harthlll, graduates
ot O. A. C, Mr. and Mrs. Allen of
Portland, mid Frances Gage of Port-- !
land, who died in saving SO Armen-
ian girls from the Turks at Marcc-vo- n,

was described by Handsaker. )

Iloj-- Snvexl nt Smyrna. - )

Only last week nt Smyrna, during'
tho massacre ot Christians by thej
Turkish army, H. C. Jacquith of Port- -

tana was responsible ror the strategy;
which secured the safety of 450 or--,
phau boys In his charge there. While
ho "blarneyed'' the Turkish guards,!
American sailors got tho orphans,
away to safety.

Probably 200,000 persons have
died, a city three times tho size of J

Portland is in ashes, 20,000 people
have fled to the mountains, and 25,-00- 0

women and girls have been
turned over to the mercy of the Turk
soldiers, according to Handsaker's
description ot conditions in Smyrna
at present.

Hero on Fund Ctmpalgii
The present effort of the American

Near East relief is to prevent the
loss, because of tho Smyrna disaster.
ot the thousands ot children wbq
havo been under Its caro there.
Handsaker's visit here is In connec
tion with tho campaign ror the relief
fund, In order that the workors who
have accomplished so much may not
iind their hands tied through lack of
support from tho' home people, he
explained.

Ha will speak Thursday night at
the Masonic hall, Friday uoon and
Friday night at 10:30 o'clock to the
men at the Shcvlln-Hlxo- n plant, and
nt the logging camps nt time to bo
arranged. On Saturday night the
film, "Alice in Hungerland." will bo.
shown and explained at Epworth
hall. On Sunday Handsaker will
speak at the Presbyterian, Chri.itlun,
Alliance mid Lutheran churches In
tho morning, and nt the Methodist
and Raptist churches in the evening.

A committee of the Commercial
club will be appointed at Thursday's
directors' meeting, to aid In the cum-paig- n.

ELKS LODGE T5 SELL
PROPERTY ON RIVER

That the Ilend Elks lodge will dis-

pose ot its HO root frontage on the
river, more generally known as the
Minor prop"rty, was tho decision
roachod nt tho meeting of tho lodgo
Tuesday nlgbt, The site was acquired
with tho ntlon of oroctlng a lodge
building, tho present homo
waa purchnsii

RANCHER ML
HAVE HEARING

IN DEATH CASE

Halvorsen Arrested, Silent
When Arraigned

KILLING IS ADMITTED

Self Defenie Ofted In Previous
of Shooting of Wll- -

Ham CInrrctt, .Vcnr Ilend,
, Knrly In July

Ed Halrorsen, Deschutes county
rancher, was arrested at his home
near Bend Tuesday night hy Sheriff
S. E. Roberts, charged with the mur-
der of William Garrett, a neighbor,
on the night of July 1. Halvorsen
made no resistance nor any attempt
to elude the officer, but declared that
he was being made tho victim ot a
"frameup" to rob him of his ranch.

Halvorsen was arraigned before
County Judge Sawyer Wednesday aft-
ernoon, and through his attorney, E.
O. Stadter, demanded a preliminary
hearing. This was set for 10 o'clock
Saturday morning. Halvorsen mado
no statement at the arraignment.
Stadter stated that his client would
plead not guilty.

Prosecutor Designated
Halvorsen's arrest was made pos-

sible Tuesday afternoon when a com-
plaint was signed by W. R. Garrett
of Olympla, Washington, a brother of
the man killed in July. L.

Salem lawyer, Is nctlngas
special prosecutor In the case, being
designated" by Governor Ben W. 01-c-

as assistant to the attorney gen-
eral for this matter. The verdlcUot
the coroner's Jury here on July 3 was
that the wound causing Garrett's
death was inflicted by Halvorsen in
self defense,. .

Halvorsen has made no denial of
the killing since the night of the
tragedy. After shooting Garrett, ho
telephoned to Bend asking that an
officer be lent out. At the Inquesf,
he talked freely, stating that Gar-
rett had visit his ranch late at night,
and had opened Are on tho house
after Halvorsen had, refused to come
out. Halvorsen's ono bullet ripped
its way through Garrett's heart.

Post Mortem Made
A post-morte- m examination con-

ducted at Sllverton, where Garrett
was buried, revealed skull injuries
which hud not been mentioned at the
inquest, McMaban asserts. It Is on
these, it Is understood, that the re-

quest for a thorough investigation Is
chiefly based.

U. OF O. TO REGISTER
MANY NEW STUDENTS

Applications "O Ahead of Last Year
137 frebhmcn Will Bo From

Out of State

EUGENE, Sept. 27. With tho
opening or the fall term of tho Unl- -.

verslty of Oregon a week away,- - ex'
ecuttve officers and faculty are com;
pletlng preparations tor tho registra-
tion ot new and old students.

Credentials ot 940 students who
nro entering the university for tfi!
first time have been received and ap-

proved. At this time a year ago. S70
student had presented their creden-
tials for approval.

Registration days are next Monday
and Tuesday. All university work
begins Wednesday, October 4. Thurs-
day, October S, is tho last day in tho
term for filing undergraduate cards.
Credentials ot . entering students
should already be lu the hands ot the
regfstrur. Special arrangements havo
been made, however, to rocelve cre-
dentials this week, but the student
may havo to suffer some penalty in
the wuy ot delay because ot filing
entrance requirements later than two
weeks in ndvnnce ot registration.

Of the 940 now students whoso
credentials have boon npproved, 577
are recent graduates ot schools in the '

state. One hundred and Mtty-soYo- n

prospective freshmen are from com,
munltles outBldeof Oregon.

Oregon students with advnncod
standing who will enter tho univer-
sity for tho first time next weok num
ber 93.

GARAGE FITIE HXTINdUISHEn'
A small fire at the Bend Oarage,

discovered at 3":4p o'clock yestordny
afternoon, was extinguished by ga-

rage employes before the flro depart-
ment reached tho scaco,


